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Monday, a Kilpatrick's, Everybody Will ave Their Second Wind

What a Wonderful First Was
SJEVER in our experience of about half a century of selling did we see such delighted crowds; thousands

,of customers and friends broke bread with us, and the very atmosphere was filled with joyousness and
good wishes. --Thank you, friends; in all we say we appreciate your good will and your loyal attitude more than wealth,

. for what a truth Ben Jonson uttered when he said, "Riches Never Made Any Man Happy", and who of us but know of "rich men, who, having sold their honor for a
price, woultf now. gladly give up half of their fortunes to get it back." We are starting a new era. of let us push it forward all we can and make
this year in Omaha the most glorious in the history of our beloved city. Frown on fraud, fake and falsehood wherever it appears, and let all strive to boost and
help those who are to conduct their business on honorable lines and this above all let us all avoid the stores of the fakirs as we would a leper.

Monday wo will, like the trained athlete, have
our second windAand will be ready to serve you
evbn better than on the first day of the great sale.
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: READY-T- O- WEAR
A sale of Coats, Coats
Suits & Dresses $20.00.
u n precsdented Suits

the value $25.00.
standpoint, and Dresses
the sale price
Monday is The

$9.98
and

The

The

Separate Skirts in black,
checks all in the mode
$10.00; Monday, each

stylish.
Suits elegant broad-

cloth,
Dresses

Out Corsets at Former Prices
Models to bo discontinued from the makers

in the K we have your size and, incidentally,
we have most every size you a wonderful bar-
gain. We" have always the newest and bes't models
in stock. The latest Nemo included.

RIBBON SECTION, 1 MAIN FLOOR A moderate
assortment of all silk fancy ribbons
which were 25c, be sold on Mon-
day at, yard V. , . .'.

What a whirlwind Lnnen business we are ha-
vingthe firpt two days crowds' so great that many

the every items wore buried under the ava-Janc- ho

of BARGAINS. We use the word its
" rbroadest sense- - and construction. MONDAY More
roomthe entire square given over to luncheon pur

CALLS BISMARCK DISSENTER

German Writer Says Furts Planned
to Overthrown Constitution. -

PLANS AN INTRICATE SCHEME

4 former Chancellor. . X)oce Had
t Everything: Ileul- - to Preclpl- -

tnte Crippling Influence
. Over Heldistng.

1

BERLIN, Jan. 3. Bismarck planned to
qverthrow the constitution of tho Her-

man empire and abolish manhood suf-
frage In the Reichstag accord
In? to Prof. Hans Delbrueck, the cele-
brated historian ft the University of Ber-
lin.

In a book Just published tho historian
declares that this radical plan, to, whlc'.i
the Emperor William II refused his ts-sen- t.,

was- - tho cause of the first chan-
cellor's fall. Tho story la brief Is as
follows:

Blsmarqk, who had contlnulngly Increas-
ing In with tho
Reichstag and finding majorities far his
various policies, had apparently, at iho
beginning of the eighties, become con-

vinced that ho would not bo' able to
govern permanently with a Relclutai;
elected according to the constitution of
the new empire and began laying plans
for its. abolition. As a first step, he had
the federal council adopt a resolution de-

claring that the German empire was n
free federation of princes and could ba
dissolved by-the- at" any time. With this
resolution in hand ho was ready for iho
nelchsta elected In 1887, In which :hcro
was a clear majority ot socialists, cler-
icals and radicals against him. The
anti-sociali- st law, enacted In 1878. which
made virtual criminals of socialists and
their sympathizers and authorized .mar.
tlal law In a town harboring them, vaa
to expire at the end of 1887, unless

by the Reichstag, Delbrueck as-

serts that although ha Niuld
have rccured tho extension of the law
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from the Reichstag, deliberately refrllned
from serious effort to this end and per-
mitted the. measure to lapse. He counted,
according to Prof. Delbrueck, that ihU
Reichstag wouid bo dissolved, that tho
dissolution would bo followed by rioting
and bloodshed, and that tho failure or
Parliament to ct the law ostensibly
to, cripple Hoclnltst agitation and disorder
would excite a etorm against tho Reich-
stag, under cover, pf . which he. qould
safely clip Htf wings.,

With tha , pep'lo. sufficiently alarmed
at street f Ightins, 'and other .Intimations
ot mob rule, Bismarck planned to have
the emperor announce that ho renounced
the Imperial crown. Wltli thla announce-
ment, however, was to throw out an .IP-pe- al

to tho reigning princes of tho Gor-

man states to renew the federation on
tho same basis as before, except the rro-vjslo- n

for the. election o.t th) Reichstag
uponi universal, secret and direct ballot.
Tho 'universal franchise was to be re-

tained In principle, but with provisions
for open balloting and that persons Ad-

judged by a court to be guilty of "revo-
lutionary conduct," In other words, tho
socialists, were to be disfranchised.

With his plan matured Bismarck ap-
proached tho young emperor. The latter
refused absolutely o consider t and tho.
old chancellor retired.

Dal brueck's statements are questioned
by tile conservative press, bu have; not
been authoritatively denied or dlsputod
and In other quarters have been received
without comment.

RECOMMENDS THE FRENCH
COURT PRACTICE FOR U. S.

PARIS, Jan. 3. IT. Cleveland Coxe. n
member of the New York bar., and dep'ity
consul general at Paris, has written a
brochure on tho advantages to logal pra?-tlc- o

In Amerloa of modifying tho ad-

herence to .court decisions and applying
In a modified form the fcystem in France
of each case being tried according td the
law and the evidence brought out in he
case. Instead of a Kronen judge, being
obliged to found his Judgment In accy.'d- -

When 1 established The Cen
tral Typewriter Exchange In
Omaha eleven years ago my

to give every cus-
tomer, a satisfactory deal was
fixed. How nearly I have succeed-
ed IS best told by the thousands
of customers who have bought or
rented macnlnes from me. These
thousands of customers, north,
east, south and west are my bewt
assot. It might bo interesting to
know that i have shipped type-
writers to every state In the
union, My stock oi over 2u0 ma-
chines is, 1 believe the largest
in the west and consists of all hi
leading makes, such aa Under-
wood, Remington, Smith Premier,
Oliver. Monarch, L. C. Smith, Fox.
etc. The mere reading of thla ad
will eivo you but a faint idea of
the beauty and extent of tho line
and I would like to have you come
in. wrlto nr 'nhnns Pri on roni

from $10 to $75. I am putting out on rent now some mighty nice
machines for three months for five dollars.

GKOHGK B. LEHNHOFK,

Central Typewriter Exchange
307-30- 0 South 17th St., 'Phone lloiig. 805,

Da

sincerity,

commercialism,

poses heaped high with specialties. And nlore help
to wait on you. ( It was utterly imiwssiblo for us- - t'o

crowd in sufficient help to care properly for your
wants at the first.)

Suggestions for Monday at the Linen Section.
Djintiisks, silver blenched ninl

pure, linen full bleached.6)i instead of 98c a ynrJ
98d instead of $1.25 a yard
St. 25 instead of $1.50 d
70d instead of 90c a yard
8i instead ot $1.2Kn yard

Sl.lO instead of $1.&0 yd.
SI. H instead of' $3.00 yC.

All long cloths reduced.
All NainsooUs. reduced.
All Crashen reduced.

Huckaback Linen Towels;
nil kinds, ranging in prlc
from 20 to 33V& below-usua- l

prices.
X i

Damask Cloths, Sots, Nap-

kins for convenlonco will be
at a reduction of 20.

Turkish Towels utmost with-
out end, from 10S ujiwarda

Every one from ono-fitt- u,

to ono-four- th bolow the usual
prices.

Wash Cloths from c up.

Bed, Spreads aro being.
Shown in our basement sales-
room, where wo happen to
have ihoro room for display.
S9tf fr Spreads worth $1.25
SI. 10 fr Spreads $1.50
SI. 39 fr Spreads $1.75
$2.29 for Spreads $2.75

And; so wo could go on
showing similar reductions on
many much moro costly,

the imported.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslins all very much
than regular prices. Monday will be a humm-

er-for we will display MANY NEW LOTS.

Undermiislins, Silk Petticoats, Crepe Lingerie
"We crowded into this section all the intelligent
we could gather together but we could not, do
we would, wait on you as we wanted to do or

deserve that avo should. Won't you come on
in the morning, please? You'll make some

discoveries among the gowns, combinations and
particularly.

THOMAS

ance with previous decisions pf, other
judges, ho decides the case., as Mr, Coxe
points out, according to law and reason.
If tho judge-- Is In error, then tho case is
Bono Into on appeal by the higher court,
and finally to the. highest court, which
dccldas without reference to any pre-
vious case. Should somo modlttcatlpn
of French practice bo Introduced in
America, Air. Coxe bolloves that court
decisions would bo more popular than
they aro at present.

British Contractors
Rebuild the Turkish

Navy and Arsenal
I,QNDON. Jan. 3. Tho mutorlal

of Turkey'a navy will be for
thirty years, almost cntrcly In British
handw. The Ottoman government has re-

cently placod a contract to continue for
thrco deendes with Armstrong & Vlckers,
n British firm which has often had close
working relations with tho Bothlehem
steel works In foreign contracts, and
which has taken over the Turkish arsenal
and nuvnl station nnd will assume con-

trol of both repairs and construction.
Thin in one of many Instances In which

British firms ure helping In building up
tho navies' of other countries. While
busy with British orders, the ship build-
ing nnd armament firms in England are
also asslktlng, South American republic,?,
Russia, Spain nnd Greece.

Thp Turkish reconstruction Is probably
the biggest undertaking, since it Js
wholly In British hands. A new navul
bus. Is to be ctablshed at Ismidt, about
sixty miles from. Constantinople on tho
Asiatic shoro of tho Gulf of Jtnrmoru,
For 200 years it was th,e site of TUrkev'J j

arsenal and dockyards, but was nbon-done- d

In 1879, owing to ttie harbor silt-In- g

up. It will tHko a dozn years to
restore the harbor and bring It up to
standard pf a modern naval bape. How-
ever. It Is tho Intention to bu'.ld here a
construction plant Capable of' building
modern, battleships.

In tho msantlmn tho present Turkish
navy, so bad! treated by the Greeks in
tho recent war. Is to be overhauled In
the arsenal at tho Golden Horn. A staff
of Englishmen to superintend the work
is already In Constantinople, and al-
though It Ih proposed to use Turkish labor
and material as much an possible, much
will como from England. The hoard of
Administration will consist of five Ung-llxhrn-

and four Turks, tho latter
by the Ottoman government. Bo-s'd-

naval work the company expects to
do considerable repair work for the mer-
cantile marine visiting Turkish wuters,

On qf tho terms of the contract was
that tho firm was to secure for Turkey a
loan of .Ce0,(XXt on favorable terms. Thl
has already been secured, but it is not
stated for what the money Is to bo used.
Tho Porte needs a lot of money for tho
reorganization of the army, which is
again to be undertaken by Germans, ile-p- lt

the adverse criticism of the army
Blned by them In the battles of Thrnpp

but It In likely Otrman banks will Jan.!
the money for this. The Kngllsh money
may therefore go In part payment for the
battleship Tllo de Janeiro, built by Arm-
strong fe Vlekers for he Brazilian gov-
ernment and far which Greece and Tuk-ke- y

have been competitors.

The Persistent ana Judicious Us of
Ncwspaier Adverting la the Head to
licaiotss Suce-s- j.

y Our Saturday

trying

Spcciid demonstration of the virtues of Pond's
Preparations for those frosty days. .

N
Wo will sell on Monday at Ladies' Hand-

bags worth $1.50."
"Wo will sell bir M6nday at $1.98, Ladies'

Handbags worth $4.00.

. We will sell" oil Monday at $3.95. Ladies'
Handbags worth $7.50. '

Another, lot of Neckwear at M former prices.
German Silver losh Bags at $3.98, worth up

to $5.50.

Copy comes to us in a somewhat jumbled fash-

ion and wo aro so rushed that we must give it to
you as wo get it so wo. talk basement again.

We aro making special prices on our entire
stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTERS. Here
are two very good things for Monday:

Best Beacon Robes, regular $3.50; Monday at
$2,225.

India Robes of AVool splendid for bed,, loungo
covers, lap robes or other purposes usually $8.50
for most for one day we will let you pick at $5.00
each.

, The Sale of Odd Lots of China Continues

Lot us give a little, attention to tho Children, big
and little.

Monday-Co- ats for ages 2 to 6, $3-00- , $4.85
and $8.00 these sold up tq $18.00.

KILPATRICK & CO

LIBERAL PARTY IS .LEADING

Has Long Been a Factor in British
' ' Parliament.

ASQUITH IS STILL IN .POWER

Premier Itnn trtd Ilelim for Nenrly
' Tlvp nnd a Ilnlf' Yenrn In

Totiolilpiir Cloxe on Tu Hal- - '

' Ulinry'n Ileord.

LONDON, Jan. 3. Tho llboral party,
which recently celebrated tho eighth an-

niversary of Its return to power, now has
tho honor of- leading tho affairs of the
British empire for a longer consecutive
period than any party for nearly a hun-

dred years. Premier Asqulth hns now
been In office for over flvo and a half
years, and In April next, If his govern-
ment survives, he will approach tho rec-

ord of Lord Salisbury, whose second term
of office Instcd just seven' years.

When the parly came Into power In
190r Mr. Balfour, then prime minister,
found that after
was going against him nnd'hc decided to
resign. He chose this rourso Instead of
dissolving tho House of Commons,

he believed that it would bo cither
lmpostlblo for the liberals to form a cab-
inet, on account ot tho spilt which had
occurred over the South African war, or
If one was formed It would be such as
would weaken instead ot strengthen thn
llbortl party. Tie had been badly. In-

formed. Hlx months before this ti meeting
of liberal leaders had been held at whirl)
nil differences wero sunk nnd tho com-
position of Sir Henry Cnmpbell-Banner-man- 's

cabinet practically decided upon,
Whon Mr. Balfour's resignation was an-

nounced, therefore, the I'beral leader was
ab'.c to Inform tho king that he rould ac-
cept tho tusk of forming a ministry,
which he did forthwith, and tho party In
tho following January won an unprece-
dented victory at the polls,

Puylng members ot Parliament $?,000 a
year, us has been clone under n now law
during the last yeur, has been selected in
many .constituencies as a point ot Attack
against tho liberal government, which Is
responsible for tho act.

Otit for the Monitv.
The usual argument Is that It induces

men to try to get Into Parliament for
the money that they can make out of it.
In a few constituencies, especially soma
of thoso held by Idhorltes, where election
ran be secured w'thout any" elaborate
campaign and can be hold without "nurs-
ing," it Is possible that the member has
something left out of IiIh salary. In the
great major'ty of oasos, however, it takes
all of the $2,000 and much more to finance
an rleetlon. '

A typlc?) Instance, is West Ilertf, at
present held by Arnold Ward, th son of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, tho novelist. He
himself Is opposed to tho payment of
members, while Hedley V, U Bas, the
liberal candidate, believes that members
should be paid, In n plain talk at Wat-
ford Mr. Le Bka explained why he be
lieved In it. In the first place he, pointed

'out that It would cost a candidate at
leat K0M a year. The election Itself, In, '
eluding the returning officer's fees, which :

have to be paid by tbe candidates, would
cost - S1O.G00, to which would have to be
added the expenses of the candidate,
which he estimated at U000 during hi
four yearn of office He would therefor
at the end ot four yearn be (8,000 out of
porkct Mr lo Bad added that Watd I

J

could' qulto easily do without his sal-

ary,, aa tho Conservative association, of
which Lord Itothschlld, Lord Ebury and
other wonltljy men wero members, con-
tributed' 14,000 a year to the expenses ot
tho conservative cnndldato.

Bomo ot the larger constituencies cost
oven moro to fight. In Romford tho re-

turning officers' fees nnd expenses alono
would amount to. inqra. than the total
cost of an election in West .Herts- -

Military Courts in
Germany Recognize

Religion Hereafter
BHULIN", Jan. 3. The case ot Lieuten-

ant von Brandcnsteln of tho Second
Guard regimont, who resigned his com-
mission becuuso he was opposed to tho
prlnclplo or duelling, ha brought

from tho minister of war that
hereafter religious scruples will' receive
"full consideration" by military courts
of Ijonor In matters at Issuo between
brother officers,

A bill against duelling In now before a
special Itclchstag commltteo, tn which
a representative of tho war department
linn made tho following report on the
unusual case of von Hrundcnsteln:

"Tho officer has long boon a. member
of a religious organization which takes
tho word pf the Blblo as Its guldo In all
matters, even those affecting tho dully
lfe. By reason of his membership von
Brandonstoln's position In tho urmy was
peculiar. One dny he declared In tho
preuenco of IiIh comrades that In. conso-nunc- e

with tho principles of his organ-
ization ho could under no circumstances
Ifsuo or accept a challenge to a. duei,
because that would violate the sixth
commandment. Tho matter came to tho
knowledge of tho commanding officer,
who askod von Brandensteln whether the
roport was true. Von Brandensteln ro-

pes ted his assertion,
The Commander called tho lieutenant's'

attention to the fact that hu bore a
nword, commanded armed man and In cer-
tain conditions would bo obliged to make
uno ot his weapon without awaiting tho
order of bin suporlor officer and without
time to dccldn whether tho employment
of forco was In accord with biblical law.
Such conduct would betray a lack of
decision and even a (hurt hesitation
might be full of consequences In war.
No ono with sucti a view could remain
an officer

"The officer ut first decided to present
his resignation. loiter ho reconsidered und
asked that a court of honor puss upon
tho case. Thl roquast was denied, as
no attrfck had been made on his honor.
Thereupon ho loft tho army."

TO HOLD WORLD CONGRESS

OF THE SALVATION ARMY

I.ONDON. Jan. 3,-- Tho World's Con-
gress of the Salvation Army held here ten
years ago is lo be repeated next summer,
but on a somewhat larger scale. Repre-
sentatives of tho nrmy from nil parts of
tho world and tt ult nations to the num-
ber ot several thousand will be present,
and In thtlr nativu costumes will make a
plaluresquo gathering, A big corrugated
Irpn building for the seating of 5,000 per
sons In to be erected on a vacant site In
Aldwych In the center of London, for
tho niceHnga.

At the com ot tho congress. 300

Ages 8 to J4 years, $4.50, $7.50 and $12-foiiu- erly

up to $22.50.
Ages 13 to 1! years $5.00, $6.85, $8.75,

$11-75- , $14.75 formerly up to $35.00.
In this last lot many siuall women can be fitted.
Junior Suits for big girls and small women, at

$7.50 mid $12-75-sol- d before up to $30.00.
Winter Sweaters for big girls $3.65 Monday

these were up to $6.00. '

Undermuslins for the little ones and for misses
also. Children's1 Drawers, worth up to 50c, for 25C.
Children's Drawers worth up to $1.50, for 69c.
Princess Slips, sold up to $3.75, at 89c.

, omon's Underwear on Main Floornot MUS-
LINS. We will close out Monday, small lots, includ-Princo- ss

Slips, sold up to $3.75, tit 89c.
Two specials in Union Suits fine wool. $1-5- 9

and $1.79 sold before up to $3.00.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR Shirts and Drawers
85c, $1.29 and $1.59 each. Union Suits. $1.59,
$1.98, $2.65 and $3.98- -

Monday 20 ofof Stuttgartor, Underwear two
weights for men; two weights for women. Never be-

fore, as far as we know, cut iirprico.
' ''

Salo on Dress Qoods continues Moiidny. "
Last day of Skirt Making at $1,75.
Counters covered Monday wijth Silk Specials.

Some very enticing bargains. Cannot go into dotails
now.

Three great specials, at tho Kid Glove Section.

And now, fearing' our greetings did not- - leach
you all before, "May this year bo the host you ever
had and may it also be the worst you over will
have."

of the delegates, representing As many
nations ns possible, will malto a tour of
tho country. At Nottingham this delega-
tion wJll take Part In the opening ot tho
hall eroded hy the pcoplo of that town in
muniory ot the late General Booth,

Germans Are Busy
Making Firearms

BUM .IN, Jun. 3. A report ot .the. load-
ing Ocnnan small arms company shows
Unusual activity just now lo tho pro-
duction ot military rifles and machine
gunn. In October, 1912, tho company had
only 01(1 men employed making rifles',
but In October, 1913, thero wero 3.4CO, and
tho number ot employed In the nlachlno
gun department had Increased from 104

to 4S0. Somo of tho activity Is undoubt-
edly duo to orders received- - fmm Mexico,
somo ot It Is facetiously attributed tu
tho formntlon of tho Ulster army under
Sir Edward Carson, but the Increase Is
probably very largely duo to the manu-
facture of arms for the thousands of
extra soldiers to be added tn the German
army under tho recent legislation.

Germany Expects to
Double Census Total

BERLIN-- , Jan. 3. Germany will have
$0,000,000 Inhabitants In 1D30, twice Its
population when tho emplro was founded
In 1S71, according to an estimate based
on tho vital statistics for
1912. The states have come
to the rescuo with 2.000 more births than
In 1911, offsetting thq decrease of 3,012

births In' Prussia, on which such gloomj
njsumptlons of Gormany's stagnation It
population were based when tho prusslar
statistics wero published a few wccki
ago, '

The number ot deaths In 1912 was the
smallest oVor recorded and the numbei
of mnrrlagea tho greatest, so tha stn-tlsH-

on tio whole mako a most satis-
factory showing. Tho decline In tho birth
ruie-- . continues," hut "the decrease In th
smallwit registered In years. Tho rate
was 3Kt births to every 1.000 Inhabitants,
as compurcd with 29.B In 1011, 30.7 In 19K
and 32 in 1999.

Tho population df. the empire was In-

creased by S30.&7 through tho excess of
births ovor death?.. UiQ.surplua being, al-
most 100,000 greater than in 1911.

Fire Loss at Vienna
Comparatively Small

VIENNA, Jan. 3. For-a-clt- of 2,09S,OUO

peoplo, extending pycr an area of lot
squaro miles, Vienna ' enjoys a rcmark-abl- o

Immunity from 4 serious fires. Tho
total losses for tho last year amounted
only to $155,000, arising from 1,062 fires.
In tho first half of the samo year New,
York City's losses ure reported as J5,K!0,-00- 0

from B.i'Ji fires,
Of tho Vienna fires only forty-seve- n

wero classed as" "jargo" fires, that is
where two qr moro linos of hoso Were
brought' Into pjay. Thero wero SU "me-
dium" fires requiring only one hose.

Carlessnesa with matches and lights
caused 214 of the fires. Thero wer only
thirteen kpqwn cases of arson.

Beo Want Ads Produce Results.

January Sale of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Startiiig Monday morning wo will. --

pluoo on salo, nt greatly reduced prices, a
large number of Oriental Rugs.

You have been waiting for the Janu-

ary sales. Take advantage of this one.
llight now is tho season of tho year when a
rich Oriental Rug will give you most plea-

sure. You can't go-- , thqm at a lower, price
any time of year. You won't; find a larger
or better assortment.

Siyc bales, of new Rugs, just arrived,
will be included in this' sale.

Beaton & Laier Company
415-1-7 So. Sixteenth St. Piymeab If Yw Witfc


